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BULGARIA'S MERCY

'; PLEAJSJREJECTED

'Allies Decline to Change Ma-

terially Peace Terms as
First Drawn

DENY IDEA OF VENGEANCE

lly (he Associated I'irss
Paris. Nov, 7. In flip myelitic letter

of Hip nlllnl reptv to flip ItuJ?nrinn
dplpgatinn'K rppreientntlnn rpinrilinn
the ppnep terms presented to llulcniiii.
It N pointed out Hint illusions nf the
Penee Conference which limn hern mmle

ijpon mature rellpetlnn rnnnnt he.
pnn"Pi!.

The ronilllinns nf ncnee ns tliev eie
handed to tlie Itntentlnn ilelesntlon. thp
letter set forth. were not inspired hv
nny idea of eii8enme nnd the Allies
do not intend to mnUp l'.ttlznilii pa for
all her pnst mltiilii'

They wish onl. it is deelnred. to es-

tablish a peaee lift, lastlnR and fertile,
and the leinind llulcnrh in this

that lliev smtinnrpe her nn out
let to thp Aegean sea.

Ton Dajs for Keply
Thp letter infnrmi the Itulmirlnn that

If omp of their rpiestlons aie not an-

swered this must not he taken ns as
sent on the points ralsid It is added
that the modllie.itions made h tlie re- -

ply arc binding in the treatv, the text
of the original document lenntuiins nn- -

changed In other respects, nnd that the
text as it nou dtands must (ither be
accepted or rejected Hiilgnrin Is gnen
ten dins for icply

As has been indnnted the allied y

refuses to giant an ihnnges in the
territorlnl clauses of the tieat as
orlgiunlly presented.

Unlearn asked that the clnuse for the
protection of raciil inlnotiticH, which
the. accepted, be modified so that Otto-
man subjects who left Uobiudja. Tlir.ne
or Macedonia to seek refuge in llul-cari- a

be Granted facilities to choose
with regard to their nationality. The
replv sins this point has been noted by
the nllicd poweis nnd Hint measures!
will be taken to better uic siaius 01 in is
refugee population.

Naial Tcnns Llglitcned
Iliilgnrin's pioposnl for the creation

of a corps of frontier guards is ac-

cepted, but the men ale to be recruited
by voluntary enlistments onlv and their
number must not exceed .".000.

A slight change is made in the nnnl
terms, Bulgaria being allowed to

a certain number of small essels
for the patrol of fisheries, etc.. all
manned on a purely nonmilitarv basis

The Allies nssuie Hulgniia that the
('reparations commission will lime the

power to facilitate, if necissarj. tile
conditions for the pa.unent for the sums
due on reparation.

Payment may be made bv means, of
property, real estate, concessions, etc .

instead of by currency , if the repaia-tlon- s

commission so decides.
Imcntory of Conference

The Supreme Council is now taking
Inventory of the remiinnts of the 1'eace
Conference, endeavoring to decide what
questions probably will be unsettled
when the Supreme Council Conies to its
close and how these shall be disposed of.

A number of unsettled problems will
bo left in the hands of an ambassa-
dorial commission. The
reparations commission, which will be
the most impoitant of the Peace Con-

ference arrangements remaining in
J?aris, will have a cr considerable
personnel and a great amount of work
incidental to execution of the tierman
peace treaty, which cannot be trans-
ferred to the arious foreign offices.

A great mass of matters which hac
1cen under discussion bj the Supreme
Council arc not, strictl hpenking, pnrt
of the peace negotiations Consequently
all these matters which came before
the peace body because the heads of
the governments were here, but which
were not properly part of the peace set-

tlement work, will revert to the various
foreign offices.

Fiume Negotiations Continue
There has been a tendency for the

most part to shunt such questions to
the various capitals, but certain poweis
clung to the theory that the Supreme
Council had as much power as the bod
it Riieeeeded.

It is still honed the Fiume and
Adriatic coast controversy may beset
tied by the Supreme Council. Nego
tintinrm tn tliis end are going on in
formally. Tomasso Tittoni, the Italian
forelcn minister, who represents Itnl
on the Supreme Council, is at present
ill. hot other members of the Itnliau
delegation nrc earning on discussions
with American and other delegations.

It now seems generally ngrced that
the Supreme Council cannot take any
definite action looking to the settlement
of the future of Russia and Turkey,
but the opinion is held that a special
conference will be called later to o

of the Turkish question.
Thf. AiiHtrinn delegation hnB handed

over the ratification document of the
treaty of St. Germain.

BIDS FOR CANTONMENTS

HlQhest Offer for Chattanooga and
Chlckamauga Is $176,000

Washington. Nov 7. The highest
bid received by the AVar Department
for the purchase of the cantonments
in Chattanooga and Chickamauga na-

tional parks was that of It. A. Gold-
man, of Chicago, who offered $170,-00- 0

for nil the properties constructed
by the government. The second high-
est bid vvns $i:4,r.O0. of the Ituel
Wrecking Co., of Chicago.

The Buffalo Wrecking and Salvage
Co., Buffalo, offered $231,000 for all
the improvements at Camp Mills,
Mineola, Ji. I. The General Kngineer-in- g

Co., of Indianapolis, bid $180,110.
For the improvements at Camp Shel-

by, Hattiesburg. Miss , Harris Pros.,
of New X6rk, bid $155,000 and Prank
B. Cole, of Ncwnan, Ga , $122,234.

STRIKE REPORT IS READY

Senate Steel Committee Said to
Favor Collective Bargaining

Washington, Nov. 7. (By A. P )

The report of the Senate lnbor com-
mittee on its investigntion of the steel

publication planned for Saturday. The
rommittce was divided on only one

ecomtncnaaiion, nine oi sustaining mu
nnciptc ot collective Bargaining oi em- -

approving the principle of
Upllective bargaining, it was said the

' iport would contain several legislative
" " Wcoinmcndations, including American!- -

IPtion of aliens with strict citizenship
MNu!rcmcnts. Another portion of the
TMtuvvas said to deal vvith the alleged
fforttt' of radical elements to secure in- -

"fctHatlal places in union organizations...,
,;t

'
' TownahlD to Greet Soldiers

! MaUiea Hi", N. J.. Nov. 7. The
ii. vam ti.a uvlpnmp.hnmc celehration

-.- ....r-.... nUn f TThrrlsnn townfthln
- K--., at tnr TSTorember 2i. Gen- -

& 'Charles W. Barber and former
ler, Ji Hoyd Arls wl". WK n&

Jlowliif . tl'e exercises in tuotownsuin
Ir.tlM prweuwiiou

WORLD'S RECORD DESTROYER REID AT FULL SPEED
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The ev is a concrete example of how quickly the United States navy can lunc built and delivered one nf
America's ocpan pollic. The destioer Itcid, which Is thp last word In Interallied Know Ipilgc nf this tpe of naval
(raft, was built and finished lead for seivlcc nnd delivery to the government by the Squantum works of the
Tore Ither plant nf the Itethlcheui Shipbuilding Cmporition in forty-fiv- e and ouc-lial- f worliiug d.is, the world's
itcoid. The Held is a 1200. ton destrocr of which Is sufficient toldrlvc n battleship, and

makes tlilit-llv- e knots, or approximately forty miles an hour

CHARGE VICE GRAFT iURGE Journalists' league

IM.
Y PHI PPEJrltlsh Novelist Sees Press Most Po-D- T

I. tent Voice of Future
Now York, Nov. 7 (I?y A. P.I

Grand Jury Is Told Evidence Will Tmcj, novelist and director of

the llritisli huienu of information In
Show Their Connection With Xto Vorkf as tllp BUCSt of honoi.

the Underworld nt !1 "l'pr s'VPn la" nit at the
Cit Club by the Association of I'orcign
Press C'oriespondcnts on the occnslon

New .oik, Nov T Investigation of
New Yoik's police depaitment. with
intimations that It might tesult in
sensational revelations of an alliance
with the undei world, was begun jes-terd-

bv the ( xtianidilini giand
jurv orisinnlh impaneled to consider
radhal activities

James I'. Smith, an assistant of the
district nttornc. was the chief witness
vesteidai. lie d. it was leained.
lie could show "graft tiails" leading
from the police to the "gambling ling"
nnd the "v ice trust." He delivered to
the grand jurors his celebrated "police
blue book, miming officers he as-er- ts

have been involved In corrupt prac-
tices.

Politicians, gamblers and "even law-

yers" were involved "in the graft," Mr
Smith asseited. He snid he was will-
ing to tell of a "meeting in Atlantic
Citv of two men in the service of New
York cit) nnd one man formerl in its
emplov where it vvns agreed to 'throw
the city wide open.' "

The jury now, apparent!, has
widened the scope of its inquiry to in
elude a general Investigation of the
whole city administration, fion the
major s office down.

THEY LIVE LONG

Microbes Centuries Old Make Me-

thuselah Look Like a Piker
Paris, Nov. V. l'ternnl jnuth seems

to have been accorded in full measure
to sonic microbes. Heforp the Academy
of Science .vesterday I'rof. Yves Delagc
read a paper reporting discoveries bv
Doctor (lallipe, who is credited with
finding in centurv old paper organisms
still living. According to that report
those organisms resisted heat of IMS

degrees fahrenheit
"Time, no more tuan neat, seems

to have had no effect on these little or
ganisms, as Doctor uauipe uas lounu
living ones in paper oi cue uueenin
and eighteenth centuries," said Pro
fessor Delage Xlicy are cnpaDie ot
cultivation nnd of movement. More
man mac, .wocior viuiupu mis iuuuu
in fragments of paper of Chinese manu-
script dating beforp the age of printing,
micro-organis- still living and able to
move and thnt multiplied under suitable
methods of culture."

Fever Victims Are Improving
Wllllamstown, N. J., Nov. 7 Three

Williomstown victims of t)phoid fever.
contracted from contaminated well
water on a farm in Virginia, where
they were boarding, are improving.
They are Miss Violet Holman, Frank
Holman and William Kinzel. They are
not et out of danger.

of the (losing of the Bureau.
Mr. True said that he approved -- a

pioposal foi n "league of journalists''
of various nations.

"I believe that the most potent voice
raised in the futuie will be that of
the piess," snid Mr. Tracy. "The
cause of the world is safe in the hands
of the English speaking people, nnd
the press of the two (ountiics can do
much to continue their friendship. I
mjsclf, vvith the cucption of n few
hours for' earning my living, intend to
devote my life to the cementing of the
union of llnglb-- speaking people
brought about by the war."

RENEW DEMAND FOR KUN

Specific Charges of Causing Murders
Lodged Against Former Dictator
Vienna, Nov. 7 (Ilv A. P ) The

Hungarian (iovernment has renewed its
demand for the extradition of Ilela Kun,
former dictator of Hungary. Distinct
chaiges are lodged against him that
he caused to be murdered certain Hun-
garian officers in Hussia, Ilumanlau of.
ticeis who came to Pudapest as emis-
saries, and ccrtnin citizens in Traus-Daubui- a

who criticized his government,
lie is also nccused of levying illegal
tribute.

'i'

Discriminating
Men

FIND
complete
in our new Eng-

lish, Scotch and Irish
woolens, just received
from abroad.

Fall and winter
suits and over-

coats, $05 and
jpvvard, while
the present stock
lasts.

Distinctive cus
tom tailoring for
particular men.

Van Horn & Son
Established 1852

919-2- 1 Walnut St.
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0 Decidedly Smart m
0 Yet Warm as Toast Ml
p JUST describes Jaeger winter wear for j l

30i women.

0 Just look at the coat sketched belowp every line of it breathes smartness and the jg0 material is that wonderful, soft camel's Rg
0 hair so deservedly popular among people Ms

50z of discernment. g
p It is but one of many modish Jaeger 0M

Z02 models and there are sweaters, scarfs, i
f toques, gloves, hosiery in fact every- - 3fej thing made of pure wool or camel's hair. its

H Trade Mark J 10OrtiRE NATURALWOOL Trade Mark BKj

H Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Q wST

n Woolen System Co. ftQ Im
TnT Philadelphia, 1516 Chestnut Street . J "

All BOSTON CHICAGO sHtyy Ps llllllll

J1 402 Iloylaton SI. !0 ". Michigan Atb. fi ft VV I I

''If WHOLESALE: V'NSPp IdfafM
39S 4th Avenue, New York HjS&ltfMP Vf W

NONPARTISAN LEAGUER

REPORTED LYNCHED

Propagandist Victim of Kansas
Mob at Stafford, Deputy

Marshal Hears

Wdilta, Kan.. Nov. 7 (lly A.
P.) One man, declared to have been
a member of the nonpartisan league,
was killed by n mob at Stafford, Kan.,
sixty miles northwest of Wichita, last
night, nccouling to meager reports re-

ceived here earlv lodnj by Samuel Hill,
deputy I'nited States marshall.

A previous message rceived by Hill
stated that two men, declared to be
members of the nonpartisan league, hnd
been seized hv a mob and taken from
the town. There was no information at
Mr. Hill's office as to what had hap-
pened to the second prisoner.

VIENNA HAS NO FUEL

Rain and Snow Cause Great Distress
In Austrian Capital

Vienna, Xov. 7 (By A. P.) Pive
dn.vs of rain nnd snow with a tempera-
ture mound the freezing point, has
caused much distress m Vienna. There
is no fuel for heating and there has
been a ligid curtailment of lighting and
street car service. It is reported by
the hospital authorities that because
of lack of lient the dentil rate in ma-
ternity enses is increasing.
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TIHON NVIERA

UNA NOTA AGLI S

Si

U.

Provede la Rottura dei

Sulla Questiono

Adriatica

rubllhcil nnd rltrlbuteil Under
I'UHMIT NO 341.

Authorlrod by tho net of Octobr, 0.
1017. nn file ut tho rontoatco ot

'n.
A. s mmi.iwoN,

i Postmaster General.

Buenos Aires, (1 novemhre. Un
da Itomn nl glornale "In Na-cio-

inpporta die II Ministro Ttnllniio
per gli AfTnri Ilstcri, On. Tittoni, hn
deciso dl Invlnrc n Washington una
replica nlla recente nnla American
sillln questlone dell'Adriatico.

1c teorie degll StntI I'niti e
fncendo prcvedcre la rottura declsiva dei
negozlntl.

IOn. Tittoni, seeondo II e.

hn coiisiiltnto i rapprc-scntnn- ti

del Govcrnl Allentl n Pnrigi,
durante lp glornnte di martedl' c
mercoldi', I quail npprovaiono la sua
nttitudine o le sue proposte a si impo-gnnio-

a tempo opportunn,(lI far
con loro note ipiella itnliaufl,

in conformita' con le idee
del loro rollcgn italinno.

II corrispondente nsseiisce che la notn
Americana lifiutantc la proposta del
governo itnliano per la sistcmazlonc
delln qiiesfiope Adriatica, giuiita al
Ministro Tittoni il 23 ottobre scorso,
fu redattn in Ungunggio brcsco,

Iiomn, (1 novembrc. Tuttl i giornali
commentnno la notizln clip I'lnghiltcrra
ela I'rnncla Iianno dcfinitivnmento de-

ciso dl preinurnre AVnshlngton per (hs
cideie In quest ione di Plume, e cio'
dietro iniziativa della Prancin, ma il
tono del coinmcnti lion e' pnrticolar-ment- e

pieno di sj cranrn. In special
modo si esprlmo poca fiducia in un sin-ce- io

nppoggio da pnite dell'Inglill-terr- a.

II cOnispondentP da Parigi del
Tempo predice cjic 11 movimento potra'
poitare nd una rottura tin l'Eurona
e l'Amcrica, la quale non e' desiderata
Ma aicuno, c pciclo' p cluobio clic
I'appoggio delln Prancia c dell'Iii- -
ghlltcrta possa csscrc spinto a talc
puuto.

11 iiggcrimcnto cho 1 Itallai c la
.Tugoslnviu po8snno tcntnre di dlscu-toi- c

dlrettaineutc c venire ad un
nccordo sulla questlone di Flume, non
p' possibile, poichc' I corrispondenti da
Parigi segualano che Tiunfbitch uon
vuol coustdernrc tale passo, c che egll
attende il risultato delle elczionl le
quail, egli pensa dovrnnno dare per
lisultato una schiacciantc vittoria per
i socialisti ed un governo 11 quale dara'
ai Jugoslavia quanto e' disposto ncl
I'originalc programma flno all'Isouzo
ed anche ul di la' di esso.

Dettc notii'lc, pero', dovrnnno
esscre nccolte con riscrva,

ma quello clip in esso apparo e' una
rimarchcvole intenziono dl sviare la
situazionc.

Dutch Ships Carry Coal From U. S.
Washington, Nov. 7. (By A. P.)

Holland has put many of her ships re-

leased by the United States into car-rvin- g

coal to the Netherlands from the
United States. Since January 1, it
is reported, three-fourt- of the coal
going to Holland has been carried iu
Dutch bottoms.

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY
Special Rates to Philadelphia Students

Take a Trial Flight at Our Airdrome on York Road
Three Miles Above Willow Grove

SPECIAL FREE EXHIBITIONS ON SUNDAY

h Philadelphia Aero-Servi- ce Corporation
636 Real Eatate Trust Building

Phone Walnut 6545

m

Opfomctrical
Service of the
Highest Type

To give your eyes the help they need; to correct
defects in vision; affording a service superior to
that ordinarily available; careful and exact ex-

amination by skilled graduate optometrists.

Backed by an organization which, through the
immensity of its scope, commands the best in men
and merchandise, United Eye Glass Shops stand
ready to serve you most efficiently in all that per-

tains to the eye.

A definite and standardized scale of prices based
on actual production cost and eliminating the ex-

cessive charges usually associated with optical
supplies an economy yon will appreciate.

UNITED IM GLASS SHOP
7 & 9 So. Eighth Street Ses!ste

General and Ijjxecutive Offices, 1393 Broadway, New York

Retail Shops in Various Cities Throughout New York State, New Jertev,
Connecticut and Massachusetts

"Stores Being Opened Everywhere"

FIFTH INFANTRY ON RHINE

Will Later Go to Silesia for Service
During Plebiscite

Coblcnz, Nov. 7. (B.r A. P.)
Troons of the Fifth Infantry, which ar
rived at Brest recently from the United
Ntntcs, have readied ino uiiine irom
Brest. These nro the first units of a
provisional Infantry brigade to form a
part of the armv of occupation until
it may be detached for Its proposed serv-
ice In upper Silcsin In connection with
the plebiscite there.

Brigadier General William II. Sago,
commanding the troops, will arrive
Fridny.

The brigade is receiving equipment
nnd horses from the army of occupation
nnd from the French.

STRIKE ANNULS 66 TRAINS
Chicago Nov. 7. Sixty-si- x trains

have been annulled by the Chicago and
rjortiivvcstpriT aim tnc t. nlcago, alll
waukce nnd St. Paul Ilailroad.

Indiana's public service commission
dectecd llghtlcss, btreets, discontinuance
of electric-sh- n service, coal gas for
heating nnd other advisable restrictions
of service by public utilities witli less
than a two weeks' supply of coal.
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Make Saturday Reservations Today. '

j CABARET AND DANCING

I Special Supper Menu
I; Souvenirs For Ladies r

j nj&jj& Call up Waiter for reservation

JJSgvm" "MrF&L-a-& Twelfth and Arch Sto. j

d5WSMHza T CLAUDE M. MOHR. Mgr. j
a avi3"-- " iBntrance on itth Bt;) ?
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Talking Machine Department
We Sell Exclusively'

The VICTOR Product
The musical public, in all its dealings with us during the past

fifty-fiv- e years, has shown its appreciation and confidence in our
experience and judgment.

When the vast Victor factory went to war (devoting 90 of
its facilities to the making of supplies for the War Department) its
output of Victrolas was necessarily curtailed.

The opportunity was offered us, as it was offered to other dealers,
to fill our customers' wants with other make Talking Machines, but
the lure of greater profits could not induce us to substitute other
makes.

We adhered absolutely to the principle which has governed our
policy since 1864 to consider the interest of our customers in
supplying only the best.

Being absolutely convinced of the supremacy of the Victrola,
we declined all offers and prepared to wait until the Victor Company
was able to supply Victrolas in sufficient quantities to satisfy the
demands of our clientele, whom we knew would not be thoroughly
satisfied with their purchase unless it were a Victrola.

The Victrola and the
Victor Records

are unquestionably the best, known .to the entire industry, and the
demsftid is enormous. v

We therefore urge you to make your- - Christmas selection now.
A cordial invitation is extended you to visit our department and

avail yourselt ot our Victrola and Victor Record service.

"Everything
Musical

Since 1864"

head

WEYMANN
1108 Chestnut St.
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U A superb example of the automobile manufacturer's art, the iS
M. I , Stearns will arouse your admiration with its clean-cu- t lines, lus-- w
t trous finish, rich appointments.

f ' " A revelation awaits your first ride in the Stearns its quiet qpera- - I 1

n tion and unbounded power emphasize all of the joys of motor- - I 3

W Phone for a Demonstration i JJ

V
MANYPENNY-SCOT- T MOTOR COMPANY

v

U 908 NORTH BROAD STREET IS


